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The equilibrium and rate constants for acetyl transfer from acetylimidazole to a series of substituted phenols 
have been determined. The effects of polar substituents on the transition state of the reaction are intermediate 

h 
between those on the reactants and on the products for the equilibrium AcImH + + "OPhX ^ AcOPhX + Im. 

Determination of the equilibrium constants for acetyl transfer to N-methylacetohydroxamic acid and N-aeetyl-
3-mercaptoethylamine has made possible the calculation of the free energies of hydrolysis of these compounds, 
the phenyl acetates, acetylimidazole, and other "energy-rich" compounds for which the equilibrium constants 
for reactions with these compounds are known. 

In order to consider in detail the effect of structure 
on reactivity and the mechanism of acyl transfer re
actions, it is desirable to know the rate constants in 
both directions and the equilibrium constants for a 
series of such reactions. The results of such determi
nations for a series of phenyl acetates and imidazole 
are reported here. In addition, some rate and equi
librium constants for acetyl transfers involving acetyl-
imidazole, the ester group of N,0-diacetyl-N-methyl-
hydroxylamine, and the thiol ester group of N,S-
diacetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine have been determined. 
By relating these values to the free energy of hydrol
ysis of thiol es ters , 2 - 3 the results permit the calcula
tion of the free energies of hydrolysis of these and re
lated "energy-rich" compounds. 

Experimental 
Materials.—Commercially available phenols and imidazole 

were redistilled or recrystallized. Substituted phenyl acetates 
and N,0-diacetyl-X"-methylhydroxylamine were kindly supplied 
by Dr. Jack Kirsch. X"-Acetylimidazole, m.p. 101-103°, 
was prepared by the method of Boyer4 and showed Xmax 245 m/u, 
e 2920; reported5 \maJt 245 m/j, t 3000; the latter value was 
used for calculation of acetylimidazole concentration in these 
experiments. 

X",S-Diacetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine5 (XT-2-mercaptoethylacet-
amide acetate) was prepared by the dropwise addition with 
vigorous stirring of 0.3 mole of acetic anhydride to 0.1 mole of 
mercaptoethylamine hydrochloride in 30 ml. of water at 0-3°. 
The solution was maintained at pH 8.0 by the simultaneous 
addition of 8 M potassium hydroxide. After standing for 20 
min. at room temperature, the mixture was extracted with ether 
and the ether extract was dried with sodium sulfate. After 
evaporation of solvent the product was distilled; b.p. 140-
142° (0.85 mm.), n"v> 1.5068, d 1.11. An aqueous solution 
of X*-acetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine (NT-2-mercaptoethylacet-
amide) was prepared by the reaction of 0.7 mmole of N,S-
diacetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine with 1.8 mmoles of potassium 
hydroxide in 3.2 ml. of water at 25° for 40 min. followed by 
neutralization with a small excess of hydrochloric acid. Measure
ment of thiol appearance by the nitroprusside reaction' showed 
that the reaction was complete in 15 min. under these conditions 
and ultraviolet spectroscopy indicated that the solution did not 
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contain detectable amounts of thiol ester or thiazoline. N-
Methylacetohydroxamic acid was prepared in a similar manner 
by the saponification of N'.O-diacetyl-N-methylhydroxylamine. 
In a typical preparation 1.7 mmoles of N,0-diacetyl-N"-methyl-
hydroxylamine was added to 4.0 mmoles of potassium hydroxide 
in 6 ml. of water at 25° and the mixture was allowed to stand for 
1 hr. before neutralization with 0.75 ml. of 2 M hydrochloric 
acid. A control experiment in which the release of hydroxamic 
acid was followed by the addition of aliquots to ferric chloride 
solution8 showed that the reaction was complete in 28 min. under 
these conditions. 

Determination of pKJ Values.—The pA a ' of X-methylaceto-
hydroxamic acid was found by titration to be 8.79 ± 0.02 at 
25° and ionic strength 1.0. Measurement of the pH of diluted 
samples gave a pA a ' value of 8.85 at ionic strengh 0.01. These 
values were confirmed by measurements of the absorbance of the 
N-methylacetohydroxamate anion at 260 m^. In a series of 
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) buffers N*-methyl-
acetohydroxamate anion exhibits an ultraviolet absorption 
maximum at 227 mM, 6 1.96 X 104, in 0.01 M NaOH, and has an 
extinction coefficient of 1575 at 260 m,u. The corresponding acid 
shows only end absorption at 227 mM (e 8.9 X 103 in 0.01 M HCl) 
and has negligible absorption at 260 m/u (e ca. 7). Acetohy-
droxamate anion exhibits a weaker absorption maximum at 
215 m/j. (« 6.6 X 103). The spectrophotometric method gave 
a pA a ' value for X-methylacetohydroxamic acid at 25° of 8.78 ± 
0.03 at ionic strength 1.0 and 8.84 ± 0.02 at ionic strength 0.01. 
In 6.2% acetonitrile at 25° and ionic strength l .OthepAa ' was 
found to be 8.97 ± 0.03 by the same method. 

The pA 8 ' °f the thiol group of N-acetyl-0-mercaptoethylamine 
was found to be 9.38 ± 0.04 at 25° and ionic strength 1.0 by 
measurement of the absorption of the thiol anion at 250 niju 
(e25o 3120) at a series of pH values between 9.2 and 9.7 and in 
0.01 M XaOH. A slow oxidation of the thiol in the alkaline 
solutions necessitated a (small) extrapolation of the absorbance 
readings to zero time. The pA a ' was found to be 9.47 ± 0.05 
at ionic strength 0.01. The pA a ' of ^-chorophenol at 25° and 
ionic strength 1.0 was found to be 9.20 ± 0.03 in water and 9.29 
± 0.04 in 6.2% acetonitrile by measurements of the absorption 
of the /i-chlorophenolate anion at 298 m/x; the absorption 
of ^-chlorophenol is negligible at this wave length. The pAV 
of ^-nitrophenol at 25° and ionic strength 1.0 in 2% acetonitrile 
was found to be 7.02 ± 0.02 in a similar manner, utilizing the 
absorption of the ^-nitrophenolate anon at 401 mji. The pA'a' 
values of other phenols9 and of acetylimidazolium ion10 were 
taken from the literature. 

Rate Measurements.—The rates of reactions of phenols with 
acetylimidazole were generally followed by observing the de
crease in acetylimidazole absorption at 245 m/n (248 m,u in the 
case of ^-chlorophenol and 260 m,u in the case of N-methylaceto
hydroxamic acid). When the absorption of the phenol at this 
wave length was large, the measurements were made against a 
blank cuvette containing all the constituents of the reaction mix
ture except acetylimidazole. Spectrophotometric measure-

(8) F I.ipmann and 1.. C. Tuttle, / . Biol. Chem., 169, 21 (1945). 
(9) M. M. Fickling, A. Fischer, B. R. Mann. J. Packer, and J. Yaughan, 
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Fig. 1.—Determination of the equilibrium constant for acetyl 
transfer between X-methylacetohydroxamic acid and imidazole 
by measurement of acetylimidazole absorption at 260 mp. 
Initial concentrations for curves 1-3: 9.0 X 10~3 M hydroxamic 
acid, 0.238 M imidazole as the free base, 1.94, 3.24, and 4.53 X 
10~3 M N.O-diacetyl-N-methylhydroxylamine, pH 7.2; curves 
4-6: 4.5 X 10 ̂ 3 M hydroxamic acid, 0.192 M imidazole as the 
free base, 3.4-3.8 X 1O-4 M acetylimidazole, 0.65, 1.30, and 
1.94 X 10^3 M N,0-diacetvl-N-methylhydroxylamine, pH 7.0. 
Ionic strength maintained at 1.0 with potassium chloride. The 
calculated values of the equilibrium constant are shown above 
the curves. 

ments were made with a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer 
equipped with a brass cuvette holder through which water at 
25 ± 0.1° was circulated. Reactions were carried out with a 
large excess of phenol so that the observed rates followed pseudo-
first-order kinetics and were much faster than the rates of acet
ylimidazole hydrolysis. For those reactions in which the ab
sorption of the phenol was too high for readings in a 1 cm. path 
length cuvette, a quartz insert was inserted and the reaction 
was followed with a 0.2- or 0.05-cm. path length. The reaction 
of m-nitrophenol with acetylimidazole was followed with acetyl-
imidazole present in excess by measuring the disappearance of 
the absorption of the phenol at 338 m#*. First- and second-order 
rate constants were obtained as described previously.10 The 
observed pseudo-first-order rate constants were corrected for the 
rate of acetylimidazole hydrolysis, measured under the same 
experimental conditions; this correction was small in all cases. 

Direct Measurement of Equilibrium Constants.—The experi
mental conditions used for the direct determination of equilibrium 
constants are given in Table II . The measurement of the equi
librium constant for acetyl transfer between imidazole and the 
hydroxyl group of X-methylacetohydroxamic acid (eq. 1') is 
described here in detail as an example of the methods used. The 

O CH3 

il I 
AcIm + C H 3 C - N O H 

O CH3 

+ C H 3 C - N O A c (D 

reaction was followed by measuring the change in absorption 
at 260 rriM attributed to acetylimidazole (Fig. 1). The initial 
concentrations of reactants were varied over the ranges shown 
in Table I I . A solution of acetylimidazole in dilute imidazole 
buffer, pH 7.0, was prepared before each experiment and was 
kept at 0°. The concentration of acetylimidazole in this solu
tion was determined by measurement of the absorbance at 245 
mM of diluted aliquots. Solutions of X-O-diacetyl-X-methyl-
hydroxylamine were prepared before each experiment and were 
shown to be free of hydroxamic acid by the absence of color 
development upon addition of aliquots to acidic ferric chloride 
solution.8 The rate of hydrolysis of this compound was shown 

to be negligible at the pH values at which equilibrium measure
ments were made. The reactants were brought to 25° and the 
reaction was initiated by the addition of acetylimidazole in 
imidazole buffer to the other reactants in a 4-ml. cuvette. The 
contents was mixed by inversion and the absorption at 260 mp 
was followed until the readings were stable over a period of several 
min. (Fig. 1). The pH of the mixture was then determined. 
The rate of acetylimidazole hydrolysis under the same conditions 
of temperature, imidazole concentration, pH, and ionic strength 
was determined separately. The amount of acetylimidazole 
which had hydrolyzed during the time required to reach equi
librium was estimated by multiplying the average concentraion 
of acetylimidazole by the hydrolysis rate constant and the time. 
This correction was less than l r

c of the acetylimidazole concen
tration in this experiment and was less than 7% in all experi
ments. The measured absorbance at 260 rmj was corrected for 
the absorption of N-methylacetohydroxamate anion, determined 
from the initial concentration of N-methylacetohydroxamic acid, 
the pH, and the amount of this compound which was formed or 
utilized during the approach to equilibrium. This correction 
was about 5Tc of t n e observed absorbance in this experiment. 
The corresponding correction for the reaction with phenol was 
also 5 r c , but it was as much as 30% in the reactions with p-
methoxyphenol, which necessitated the use of successive ap
proximations to make an accurate correction in the latter re
action. The equilibrium concentration of acetylimidazole 
was then calculated, based on e26o 1810. The equilibrium con
centrations of the other reactants were determined from the in
itial concentrations and the amount of reaction which had 
taken place. 

The measurements of equilibria involving phenyl acetates 
were carried out in a similar manner, except that quartz inserts 
were used to reduce the path length of 1.0-cm. cuvettes to 0.2 
or 0.05 cm. The path lengths were calibrated with solutions 
of known absorbance. The determination of the equilibrium 
constant for acetyl transfer between p-chlorophenol and X-
methylhydroxamic acid presented technical difficulties because 
of the low solubility of ^-ehlorophenyl acetate in water and be
cause it was not possible to carry out the reaction under conditions 
in which the pH remained constant during the reaction. Con
sequently, experiments in which />-chlorophenyl acetate was 
added initially were carried out in 6.2Tc acetouitrile; the results 
in this solvent showed moderately good agreement with those 
obtained in water in the absence of added p-chlorophenyl ace
tate (Table II) . The pH values of the reaction mixtures used 
for the spectrophotometric measurements were obtained by 
following the pH of identical reaction mixtures as a function of 
time. The rate of hydrolysis of X,0-diacetyl-X-methylhydroxyl-
amine was determined by following the appearance of X-methyl-
acetohydroxamate at 272 mn under the conditions of the equi
librium experiments and was found to proceed with a rate con
stant of 0.018 min.-1 at pH 8.53 and 0.013 min . - ' at pH 8.49 in 
6.2% acetonitrile. The value of e29s for ^-chlorophenoxide was 
found to be 2420 ± 20 for two samples of recrystallized and one 
of resublimed j!>-chlorophenol; Spencer and Williams" report 
e,9S2600. 

The reaction of acetylimidazole with /!-nitrophenol was 
followed by measurement of the absorption of the />-nitropheno-
late ion at 401 my.. The concentration of £-nitrophenol was cal
culated from the measured pH and the pAY of />-nitrophenoI, 
which was measured separately under the same experimental 
conditions. 

Reactions of X-acetyl-(3-mercaptoethylamine were carried 
out in 0.05 M Tris buffer which contained 10~4 M ethylene-
diaminetetraacetic acid. It was shown in control experiments 
that the thiol did not undergo significant oxidation and the thiol 
ester and X.O-diacetyl-N-methylhydroxylamine did not undergo 
hydrolysis during the time interval required for the attainment 
of equilibrium. 

The reaction of X,S-diacetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine with X-
methylacetohydroxamic acid was followed by measurement of 
the concentration of free thiol by the nitroprusside reaction.7 

The assay mixture contained 2.0 ml. of saturated sodium chlo
ride, 0.4 ml. of 1.6 M potassium carbonate to which had been 
added 0.8 .1/ hydrochloric acid, 0.4 ml. of 2.79c sodium nitro
prusside, and 0.10 ml. of sample. All reagents were made up 
in K)"4 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. Readings were 
taken 30 sec. after the addition of sample. 

(11) B. Spencer and R. T. Williams, Biochem. J.. 48, 537 (1951). 
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The concentrations of reactants and products at equilibrium 
were calculated from absorbance measurements after the initial 
rapid change in absorbance had leveled off. In reaction mix
tures in which the final readings were not perfectly stable, be
cause of hydrolysis, the equilibrium position was determined by 
the graphical method of Stadtman5 as well as by measurements at 
several time intervals after the initial rapid change in absorption; 
no significant differences were found between the results of these 
procedures. 

Results 

Equilibrium constants were obtained from measure
ments of the rate of the reaction in both directions, 
from the relationship Keq = k^/k-i, or by direct meas
urement of the equilibrium concentrations of the re
actants and products. In a few instances the results 
of the two methods were compared and internal con
sistency was demonstrated by showing tha t the same 
equilibrium constant was obtained by comparing two 
different pairs of reactions. All measurements were 
made a t 25° and a t an ionic strength maintained a t 1.0 
with potassium chloride. 

Rate Measurements .—The rate constants, k-u for 
the reaction of imidazole with a series of substi tuted 
phenyl acetates (eq. 2) were taken from a recently 
reported series of measurements which had been carried 

AcIm + HO <y-X A c°Q~ 
X 

+ Im (2) 

out under the same experimental conditions.12 The 
rate constants of the reverse reaction, kit were de
termined by measuring the rate of acetylimidazole 
disappearance with the phenol present in large excess, 
except in the case of m-nitrophenol, for which reaction 
acetylimidazole was present in excess and the disap
pearance of phenol was measured spectrophotometri-
cally. Pseudo-first-order kinetics were followed for 
at least two half-times in each reaction. The results 
obtained for the reaction of ^-chlorophenol with acetyl-
imidazole are shown in Fig. 2, as an example. The 
rate constant for acetylimidazole hydrolysis was de
termined under the same conditions and was sub
tracted from the observed rate constants if necessary, 
but in most instances this correction was negligible. 
The reactions were carried out in dilute imidazole 
buffer to avoid side reactions. Doubling the concentra
tion of imidazole buffer did not affect the rate constant 
or extent of reaction. The same rate constant was ob
served if the pH was increased from 7.04 to 7.25. 
This demonstrates tha t the rate of the reaction is in
dependent of pH in this pH region and follows the ra te 
law10 

rate = h [AcIm] [ROH] (2a) 

Since the mechanism of the reaction actually involves 
the at tack of phenolate anion on the conjugate acid 
of acetylimidazole,10 the rate may be described more 
appropriately, for mechanistic purposes, by the ki-
netically indistinguishable rate law 

rate = ^2[AcImH + ] [RO" (2b) 

in which k2 = fei^AcimH+.'-^ROH; -KROH and KAclmH * 
are the acid dissociation constants for the phenol and 
the conjugate acid of acetylimidazole, respectively. 

The rate constants, k\ and k2, for the reactions of 
acetylimidazole with a series of phenols and N-methyl-

(12) J. F. Kirsch and W. P. Jencks, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 86, 837 (1964). 

0.01 0.03 0.05 M 

[p-Chlorophenol J. 

Fig. 2.—Rate of disappearance of acetylimidazole as a func
tion of ^-chlorophenol concentration at 25° and ionic strength 
1.0: O, pH 7.04, 0.007 M imidazole; Q, pH 7.25, 0.01 M imid
azole; A, pH 7.05, 0.014 M imidazole. 

acetohydroxamic acid are summarized in Table I. 
The value of ki of 20.1 M~l m i n . - 1 for the reaction with 
phenol a t ionic strength 1.0 is in satisfactory agreement 
with the corresponding values of 16-19 M~l min. - - 1 

measured previously in the absence of added salt.10 

For each reaction with a substituted phenol it was 
shown tha t the rate constant is not altered by doubling 
the concentration of imidazole buffer, which demon
strates tha t the reactions proceed to completion and 
are not subject to significant catalysis by imidazole 
under the experimental conditions which were used. 
For the reactions with phenol, ^-chlorophenol, w-nitro-
phenol, and N-methylacetohydroxamic acid it was 
shown tha t the rate constants are independent of 
pH over a range of 0.2-0.3 pH unit, which demonstrates 
tha t the rate law of eq. 2a and 2b holds for these re
actions. Since it was not possible to measure the rate 
constant for the reaction of acetylimidazole with p-
nitrophenol directly, for technical reasons, this rate 
constant was calculated from the rate constant for the 
reverse reaction and the directly measured equilibrium 
constant (see below). 

In contrast to the reactions with phenols, the ob
served rate constants for the reaction of N-methyl
acetohydroxamic acid with acetylimidazole increase 
with increasing imidazole buffer concentration at con
stant pH (Fig. 3, upper curve). The second-order 
rate constant of 510 Af-1 m i n . - 1 for the reaction (Table 
I) was obtained by dividing the observed pseudo-
first-order rate constant for acetylimidazole disap
pearance, extrapolated to zero imidazole concentra
tion, by the concentration of N-methylacetohydroxamic 
acid. The dependence of the rate upon imidazole 
concentration was shown to be caused part ly by the 
fact tha t the reaction does not proceed to completion 
at the higher imidazole concentrations and partly 
by catalysis of the reaction by imidazole. Since the 
hydroxamic acid and imidazole are present in large 
excess, the observed reaction is pseudo first order in 
both directions and, in any given experiment, k„bsd = 
kf + kT, where k, and kr are the pseudo-first-order rate 
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TABLE I 

RATES OF REACTION'S WITH ACETYLIMIDAZOLE AT 25° AND IONIC STRENGTH 1.0 
Concn. of 

Init. concn. of 
acetylimidazole, 

M 

imidazole 
buffer (as 

ROH 

^-Methoxyphenol 
£-Methylphenol 
Phenol 
£-Chlorophenol 
m-Nitrophenol 
p-Nitrophenol 
N-Methylacetohydroxamic 

acid 
"For rate = k\ [acetylimidazole] [ROH 

in no significant change in rate, 
pH by 0.2 unit. « Ref. 9. * ki 

2.8 X 10"3 

2.0 X 10~3 

2.7 X 10~3 

7.8 X 10-" 
0.016-0.062 

5.0 X 10-

free base) 

0.015 
.015 
.015 
.007 
.004-0.02 

M Concn. of ROH, 

0,02-0,10 
.023-0.07 
.034- .10 
.015- .043 
.0013 

No. of 
detmn. 

03 
For rate = 

d Path length of 0.5 mm, 
17.9 I f - ' m i n . ^ a t pH 7 

.0025-0.0095 

2[AcImH*] [RO-
11 

PH 

7.2 
7.2 
7.3'' 
7.0' 

r>/ 

25.3C 

17 7C 

20.1°'' 
43.3C 

66.5'' • 
38.3 

510' 

x io-6, 

min.-1 

96.0 
69.0 
48.2 
24.8 
3.6 
0.13 

87.5 

Wave 
length, 

245d 

245" 
245* 
248'' 
338'' 

260 

p X . ' 
ROH 

10.20' 
10.19" 
9.99" 
9.38e 

8.35« 
7.14" 

8.85'" 
Doubling of the imidazole concentration resulted 

' Ref. 13. ' Rates found to change by less than 7% upon increasing the 
.3 and y. = 0.25. ' Path length of 2 mm. achieved by use of quartz insert. 

' Reaction shown to have gone to completion by production of same final absorbance at 338 m,u (owing to m-nitrophenyl acetate) at all 
concentrations of acetylimidazole. * Calculated from the equilibrium constant (Table II) and the rate constant of the reverse reac
tion (ref. 12.). ' The catalytic constant for imidazole in this reaction (&Cat.im) is 800 I.2 M^ min.-1 (see Results). m This work. 

constants for the forward and reverse reactions, re
spectively, and i£ e q ' = k{/kr, where Keq' is the equi
librium ratio of N.O-diacetyl-N-methylhydroxylamine 
to acetylimidazole under the conditions of the experi
ment.14 The value of K^0' was evaluated for each 

0.1 0.3 
[ IMIDAZOLE] 

0.5 M 

Fig. 3.—Effect of imidazole concentration on the rate of the 
reaction of 5 X 10"4 M acetylimidazole with 3.5 X 10~3 M 
N-methylacetohydroxamic acid at 25° and ionic strength 1.0: 
• , fcob«d; O, ki = feob»d( [AcIm]i — [AcIm]8,,)/[AcIm]i, where 
[AcImJi and [AcIm]6, are the initial and equilibrium concen
trations of acetylimidazole, respectively (see text). 

experiment from the measured absorbance at zero 
time, the absorbance after the initial reaction had pro
ceeded to equilibrium, and the absorbance after the 
acetylimidazole and N,0-diacetyl-N-methylhydroxyl-
amine had undergone complete hydrolysis. The values 
of k{ calculated in this manner are shown as the lower 
curve in Fig. .3. The values of kf increase with in-

(13) A. I. Biggs, Trans. Faraday Soc. 52, 35 (1986). 
(14) A. A. Frost and R. G. Pearson, "Kinetics and Mechanism," John 

Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1956, p, 172. 

creasing imidazole concentration to an extent which is 
much larger than the experimental error in the determi
nation of kf. This indicates tha t the reaction is sub
ject to general base catalysis by imidazole. The value 
of the catalytic constant of the reaction for the rate 
law 

O CH 3 

Il I 
rate = & [AcIm ] [ C H 3 C - N O H ] + 

O CH3 
1 I 

Il I 
fee [ A c I m H C H 3 C - N O H ] [Im] (3) 

is 800 Af-2 min . - 1 . Based on the apparent second-order 
rate constant for the reverse reaction of 4.27 in the pres
ence of 1 M imidazole12 and on the fact tha t the ratio 
of the catalyzed and uncatalyzed reactions must be 
the same in both directions, the rate constant for the 
uncatalyzed reaction of imidazole with N,0-diacetyl-
N-methylhydroxylamine is 1.7 M~l min.""1 and the 
equilibrium constant, from the ratio of the ra te con
stants in the two directions, is 510/1.7 = 300. 

Equilibrium Measurements.—In a number of in
stances it was possible to measure the equilibrium 
position of the reactions directly, because the transacyl-
ation reactions occur much faster than hydrolysis at 
readily attainable concentrations of reactants. The 
concentration of acetylimidazole or phenol was meas
ured directly in the reaction mixture by spectropho
tometry, with the use of quartz inserts to obtain short 
pa th length in 1-cm. cuvettes. The concentration of 
free thiol in the reaction of N.O-diacetyl-N-methyl-
hydroxylamine with N-acetylmercaptoethylamine (eq. 
4) was determined by the nitroprusside reaction in 

O CHsO H O 

CH3COX-CCH3 + HSCH2CH2N-CCH3 

H3C O O H O 

HOX-CCH3 + C H 3 C S C H 2 C H 2 N - C C H 3 (4) 

buffered solutions. A typical experiment for the 
measurement of the acetyl-transfer reaction between 
imidazole and the hydroxyl group of N-methylaceto
hydroxamic acid (eq. 1) is described in detail in the 
Experimental section and is illustrated in Fig. 1. The 
experimental conditions and the results are summarized 
in Table I I . In each case equilibrium was approached 
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TABLE II 

CONDITIONS FOR DIRECT DETERMINATIONS OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS AT 25° AND IONIC STRENGTH 1.0° 

Acetyl-
imidazoli 
M X 10 

20-80 
20-60 
30-50 

0-1 
0-2.0 
0 .8 -3 . 
0 
0.36 

3 Compound 

p-Nitrophenol 
/)-Nitrophenol 
p-Nitrophenol 

^-Methoxyphenol 
Phenol 

0 Phenol 

. Imt. concn. 
ROH, 

M X 10' 
AcOR, 

M X 10 

Acetylimidazole + ROH 

1.98" 
1.98" 
1.83" 

18 
30 
30 

X-Methylacetohydroxamic acid 0 .9-1 .4 

AcN(Me)OAc, ClPhOH 
M X 102 M X 10 

11-66 3.9 
10 1.5 

AcN(Me)OAc, HSEtNHAc, 
M 

0-

X 102 M X 10' 

4 . 5 0-1.6 

0.45 

0.74 
0.74 
0.94 

7 .5 
10 
10 

1.9-4. 
0.6-2 

^-ClPhOAc + AcN(Me)OH ~£. 
PCPA, 

> M X 10! 

3.5 

— < 
Imidazole,*' 

* M 

Wave 
length, 

mju 

c *" AcOR 4- imidazole 

0.014 
0.014 
0.014 

0 .2-0.35 
0.234 
0.234 

5 0.24 
.0 0.19 

401' 
401' 
401" 

245 
245 
245 
260 
260 

No. of 
detn. 

5 
5 
3 

6 
7 
5 
4 
3 

± />-ClPhOH + AcN(Me)OAc 
AcN(Me)OH1 

M ; 

19-
4 

AcN(Me)OAc + HSEtNHAc ^Z 
AcN(Me)OH, AcSEtNHAc, 

M M X 

0.1-0 .2 1.1-

10 ! 

-1.9 

X 10» 

-48 
3-9.5 

298 
298 

5 
2 

± AcN(Me)OH + AcSEtNHAc 
Wave No. of 

length detn. 
1 4 

1 

8. 

pH 

23' 

p H 

7.12 
7.2 
7.12 

7.6 
7.5 
7.5 
7.2 
7.0 

8.5" 
8.5" 

. 

19 

W i r 

A l 
Range 

0 .9-1 .1 
1.0-1.4 
1.0-1.1 

Mean 
132-139 

45.6-48.1 
45.3-51.5 

289-309 
269-282 

Mean 

9 .3-13.3 
8.3-10.5 

Mean 

Xi 
Range 

.2-21.0 

Av. 

1.0 
1.2 
1.1 
1.1 
136 
47 
49r 

298 
278 
287 

11.6 
9.4^ 

11.2 

Av. 

20.1 
" Maintained with KCl. b As the free base. ' For eq. 2, with all reactants in the uncharged form. d Total ^-nitrophenol concen

tration. ' In 2% acetonitrile. ' Ionic strength 0.25. »0.17 M Tris buffer. * In 6.2% acetonitrile. 'Concentration of R S H 
measured by the nitroprusside reaction (ref. 7). ' 0.05 M Tris buffer, 10~4 M ethylenediaminetetraacetate. 

from both directions and was attained from a range of 
different concentrations of start ing materials. The 
equilibrium constants, Ki, refer to the concentrations 
of nonionized reactants and products at ionic strength 
1.0 and 25°. 

Structure of the Anion of Acetohydroxamic Acid.— 
Possible structures for the anion of unsubst i tuted 
hydroxamic acids are I, I I , and I I I (R = H) . I t 
has recently been suggested, from the results of ultra
violet and infrared spectroscopic studies, t ha t the anion 

O 

R C - - N - O -
R 

I 

O 
Ii 

R C - - N - O R 

II 

OR 

R C = N - O -

III 

of benzohydroxamic acid exists part ly or entirely in 
forms I I or I I I (R = H), in which a proton has been 
removed from the nitrogen atom. 1 5 - 1 6 The anion of N-
methylacetohydroxamic acid can exist only in form I 
(R = CH3) . The difference in ultraviolet spectrum 
between the anions of acetohydroxamic acid (Xmax 

215 rmi, e 6.6 X 103) and N-methylace to hydroxamic 
acid (Xmax 227 ran, e 1.96 X 104) is consistent with a 
difference in structure between these two anions. 
On the other hand, the fact tha t N-methylacetohydrox-
amic acid (pKB 8.8) is a stronger acid than acetohy
droxamic acid (pi£a 9.4)17a means tha t dissociation of a 
hydroxamic acid to structure I occurs readily. Aceto
hydroxamic acid must, therefore, dissociate largely or 
entirely to structure I and the possibility should be 
considered tha t the spectral differences represent only 

(15) R. E. Plapinger, J. Org. Chem., 24, 802 (1959). 
(16) O. Exner and B. Kakac, Collection Czech. Chem. Commun., 28, 1656 

(1963); O. Exner, ibid., 29, 1337 (1964). 
(17) (a) W. M. Wise and W. W. Brandt, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,77, 1058 (1955); 

(b) Steinberg and Swidler (personal communication) have determined the 
dissociation constants of N-methyl- and O-methylbenzohydroxamic acid 
and of cthylbenzohydroximic acid and conclude that the anion of benzohy
droxamic acid exists in forms I and II in approximately equimolar concen
tration. 

an effect of methyl substitution on the spectrum of I. l7b 

Since the effect of methyl substitution on the dis
sociation constant is in the opposite direction from 
tha t expected from the inductive effect of the methyl 
group, it is probable tha t specific solvation of the N - H 
of acetohydroxamic acid provides some stabilization 
of this molecule; such solvation differences may also 
be expected to affect the ultraviolet spectra. 

Discussion 
The equilibrium constants and free energies for acetyl-

transfer reactions which involve acetylimidazole, sub
sti tuted phenyl acetates, a thiol ester, and the acetyl 
ester group of N,0-diacetyl-N-methylhydroxylamine 
are summarized in Table I I I according to two con
ventions. The values of K\ refer to the nonionized 
species of reactants and products. The values of K n 
refer to the ionic species of the reactants which actually 
undergo reaction and are related to K\ by the ioniza
tion constants of the compounds. For nucleophilic 
reagents the reactive species is the anion and for acetyl-
imidazole it is the acetylimidazolium cation.10 

Where comparison is possible, there is moderately 
good agreement between the values of Kj determined 
from the ratio of the rate constants in two directions 
and from direct measurement of equilibrium concen
trations. For the reaction of acetylimidazole with p-
methoxyphenol, for example, the two methods give 
values of 129 and 136, respectively. After correction 
for catalysis of the reaction by imidazole, the rate 
measurements give an equilibrium constant of 300 for 
the reaction of acetylimidazole with N-methylaceto-
hydroxamic acid, compared to the directly measured 
value of 287. The value of 37 from the rate measure
ments for the reaction of acetylimidazole with phenol 
is probably more accurate than the value of 48 from 
direct measurements, because of the high blanks at
tr ibuted to phenol absorption in the latter measure-
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ments. A further internal check of the consistency of 
the data can be made for the reactions involving acetyl-
imidazole, p-chlorophenyl acetate, and N,0-diacetyl-XT-
methylhydroxylamine. The equilibrium constant for 
acetyl transfer from acetylimidazole to ^-chlorophenol 
is 27 and tha t for acetyl transfer from />-chlorophenyl 

TABLE III 

SUMMARY OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS AND FREE-ENERGY 
DIFFERENCES FOR ACETYL TRANSFER" 

X -

^ - M e O P h O - ' ' 
P - M e O P h O -
P h O -
P - C l P h O -
m - O . X P h O -
P - O 2 N P h O -
A c N ( M e ) O -
A c H N E t S - ' 

A c X i M e ) O -

A c N ( M e ) O -

Ki 

JIMJrx-Ac!^ 
[ A c l m ] [ X - H ] 

129 
84 
37 
27 

5 
1 . 1 

287 
5770 

I p - C l P h O H l [ X A c ] 

[ P - C l P h O A c ] [ X H ] 

11 .2 

[ A c H N E t S A c ] [ X H ] 

[ A c H N E t S H ] [ X A c ] 

2 0 . 1 

- A F i " , 
cal. ' 
mole 

2900 
2600 
2100 
1900 

940 
60 

3270 
5030 

1400 

1730 

Kn(X 10 -

[ I m I [ X - A c ] ' ' 

[ A c I m H + ] [ X - 1 

4 9 , 2 0 0 
3 2 . 5 0 0 

8 , 7 3 0 
1 ,550 

15 
0. 37 

4 , 0 2 0 
4 2 0 , 0 0 0 

[ P - C l P h O - I [ X A c ] 

[ P - C l P h O A c ] I X - ] 

4 . 4 X 10-« 

I A c H N K t S A e ] I X "] 

IAcHN H t S - ] IXAc) 

7 .7 X 10 -a 

, 
- A F n = 

cal . . ' 
mole 

1 1 , 8 0 0 
1 1 , 6 0 0 
1 0 , 6 0 0 

9 , 7 0 0 
6 , 9 0 0 
4 , 7 5 0 

1 0 , 2 0 0 
1 2 , 8 0 0 

850 

2 .500 

" Ionic strength 1.0, 25°. The values for the reaction of 
acetylimidazole with phenol and />-methoxyphenol are based 
on rate measurements which are thought to be more accurate 
than the direct equilibrium constant determinations for these 
reactions, ''Based on pAV of 7.2 for imidazoleH" at ionic 
strength 1.0 (ref. 12). c Calculated from the equilibrium 
constants for AcIm + AcX(Me)OH <=* Im -f AcX(Me]OAc and 
AcX(Me)OAc 4- AeHXEtSH ^AcHXEtSAc + AcX(Me)OH. 

acetate to N-methylacetohydroxamic acid is 11.2. 
These values give a calculated equilibrium constant 
of 302 for acetyl transfer from acetylimidazole to 
N-methylacetohydroxamic acid, which is in good agree
ment with the directly measured value of 2S7. There 
is also close agreement between our results and those 
obtained by Stadtman for acetyl transfer from acetyl-
imidazole to a thiol;"' The equilibrium constants for 
the reactions of acetylimidazole with N-methylaceto
hydroxamic acid and of N,0-diacetyl-N-methylhy-
droxylamine with N-acetyl-ii-mercaptoethylamine are 
2X7 and 210, respectively. This gives an equilibrium 
constant of 5770 for the reaction of acetylimidazole 
with N-acetylmercaptoethylamine, which may be 
compared with S tad tman ' s value of 56-10 for the re
action of acetylimidazole with the thiol group of gluta
thione. 

Structure-Reactivity Correlations.—The equilibrium 
constants for ester formation from acetic acid and a 
series of alcohols and thiol alcohols, K = [RCOXR]-
[H 2 O]Z[RCOOH][HXR] 1 calculated from the equilib
rium constants for acetyl transfer and the known equilib
rium constant for N,S-diacetyl-/3-mereaptoethylamine 
formation,3 are plotted logarithmically against the 
pA"a of the alcohol in Fig. 4. The hydrolysis of 
oxygen esters is favored by electron-withdrawing 
substi tuents on the alcohol moiety, and a line drawn 
through the values for a series of aliphatic alcohols 
and phenols is linear. The sensitivity of the equi
librium constant to the nature of the leaving group is 
large. The slope of the line of Fig. 4 is 0.70, which is 
close to the corresponding value of approximately (I.S 
for the sensitivity of the rate of at tack of a series of 
related nucleophilic reagents on an activated ester 

en 

AcCh V 

' • EtAc 

MeOEtAc 

'CIEtAc 

AcSCH2COO" 

AcSEtNHAc a ° 

CIOAc ° 
° PAMAc 

AcON(JcH3 A P ; C
H

H 3 ° / 
CH, * A P " C H » . 

P-Cl J. PHENYL 
ACETATES 

PK0 HX, 

Fig. 4.--Comparison of the equilibrium constants for the 
formation of acetate esters from acetic acid and a series of 
alcohols with the pA"a of the alcohol: O, oxygen esters. Solid 
circles are this work and ref. 3. ClOAc is acetyl hypochlorite2' 
(in acetic acid solution) and PAMAc is 4-pyridinealdoxime 
acetate-1 (at 37°); C, thiol esters. The equilibrium constants 
are based on an activity of water of 1.0. 

or amide, such as /j-nitrophenyl acetate or aeetylimid-
azolium cation.1 8 1 9 The corresponding correlation of 
log K with Hammet t ' s cr-values for the series of sub
sti tuted phenyl acetates is linear with a slope of — 1.40, 
based upon a u-value of 1.27 for the />-NOL> group.*' 
The equilibrium constants for acetyl transfer between 
4-pyridinealdoxime methiodide acetate and several 
thiol esters have been determined.'21 and comparison 
of these values with the equilibrium constants for thiol 
ester formation3 permits the calculation of the equi
librium constant for the formation of the ester group of 
this oxime acetate. The equilibrium constant for the 
formation of acetyl hypochlorite is 0.0025. based on 
the molar concentration of water,'2- and 4.5 X 10 ', 
based on the convention tha t the activity of pure water 
is 1.0. This value is not exactly comparable to the 
other equilibrium constants, because it was measured 
in acetic acid containing traces of water, but it is im
probable that the solvent effect would change the result 
by more than an order of magnitude. 

The oxygen atoms of hydroxylamine and its deriva
tives and of hypochlorite are unusually effective nucleo
philic reagents toward the acyl group of /j-nitrophenvl 
acetate.1 9 The oxygen atoms of hydroxylamine'9 

and of N-methylacetohydroxamic acid (Table I) 
are also unusually effective nucleophilic reagents 
toward acetylimidazolium cation ; the latter compound 
is about 15-fold more reactive than phenolate ions of 
comparable basicity. This high reactivity of atoms 
adjacent to an electronegative atom with a free electron 

(IS) T. C. Bruici- and R. Lapinski , J. Am. Chrm. Soc.SO, 2265 (JH5S: 
(19) W. P. J eneks and J. Carii i ioln, ibid., 82, 1778 (19fi0i. 
(20) I., P H a m m e t t , "Phys ica l Organic C h e m i s t r y . ' ' M c G r a w Hill Hook 

Co . . Inc. , New York . X. V., 1910. 
(21) J. J. O'Nei l l , H. Kohl , and J. Epste in , Hu.rhe.m I'harm.. 8, 399 

(1961). 
;22) iai P. B. I). D e I a Mare , I. C. Hi l ton, and C. A. Vernon. . ' . Chun. 

Sac, 4039 ( I960 ) ; <bj J. O. E d w a r d s and K. O. Pea r son , . / . Am Chrm. .SV.. 
84, It) (1962). 
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pair has been called the a-effect.nh I t is of interest to 
compare this kinetic effect with the thermodynamic 
stability of the products of these reactions. I t is 
apparent tha t the products of these reactions are more 
stable than might be expected from the acidity of the 
alcohol (Fig. 4). The positive deviation for the 
equilibrium constant of X,0-diacetyl-N-methylhy-
droxylamine is very similar to the positive deviation of 
the rate constant for the reaction of N-methylaceto-
hydroxamate with acetylimiclazolium. It may be 
concluded tha t whatever factor results in a stabiliza
tion of the transition state for nucleophilic reactions of 
these compounds also results in a stabilization of the 
products, relative to the phenyl acetates. There are 
other examples of favorable equilibria, as well as rates, 
in additions of this class of compound to the carbonyl 
group.19 I t may be noted that it is difficult to account 
for such equilibria by ordinary resonance effects, which 
have been invoked to explain the unusual reactivities 
of these compounds.2-

For a given pA a of the leaving group, thiol esters are 
some two orders of magnitude more stable than the 
corresponding oxygen esters. This result is not un
expected in view of the relative bond strengths of oxy
gen and sulfur to carbon and hydrogen, the large size 
of the sulfur atom which is reflected in the relatively 
high acidity of thiols, the decreased electronegativity 
of sulfur compared to oxygen, and the larger resonance 
stabilization of oxygen than of thiol esters. 

It is of interest to compare the equilibrium constants 
with the rate constants in both directions for the re
versible reactions of imidazole with phenyl acetates. 
The rate constants for the reactions of imidazole with 
substituted phenyl acetates under the same experi
mental conditions that were used for the equilibrium 
constant determinations have been reported pre
viously.1- The rate constants for the reactions of sub
sti tuted phenols with acetylimidazole display little 
sensitivity to the nature of the phenol when they are 
expressed in terms of the uncharged reactants according 
to the rate law of eq. 2a. However, it is more ap
propriate for a discussion of mechanism to use the rate 
law of eq. 2b and the equilibrium constant 

K [ImI [AcORl ' [AcImH- -ORl 

based on the over-all reaction 

AcImH' -f -OC6H5X ^ 7 3 Im + AcOC6H5X (5) 

in which the compounds are expressed in the form of 
the ionic species which undergo reaction. Logarithmic 
plots of the rate constants in the two directions against 
the equilibrium constant for this reaction show nega
tive deviations for the rate constants for the />-nitro 
substi tuent (Fig. 5). The slope of the line drawn 
through the points for the less electron-withdrawing 
substi tuents is 0.39 for log k-i and —0.60 for log k-2 
against log A'eq. I t may be concluded tha t for these 
substituents, electronic effects on the transition state 
are approximately midway between those on the re
actants and products. The same comparison may be 
made in terms of the p-u correlation. The value of 
P for A'eq is —3.37, while that for k» is —1.54 and that 
for k-i is l.rS3. I t was concluded previously tha t in 
the reaction of imidazole with a series of acetates, 

o 

CVl 
I 

O 

log Keq . 

Fig. 5.— Logarithmic plot of the equilibrium constants against 
the rate constants in the two directions for the reaction of acetyl-
imidazolium and phenolate ions (eq. 5) at 25°. 

the substituted phenyl acetates fall in the region in
termediate between those compounds with a good 
leaving group, in which the transition state reflects 
principally the at tack of imidazole (IV), and those 
compounds with a poor leaving group, in which the 
transition state reflects principally the expulsion of the 
leaving group (e.g., V).12 Thus, it is not unexpected 
tha t substituent effects on the transition state should 

HN .N 

0 
Ii 

• C 
I \ 

R OR' 

H N -
+ N ' 

(-) 

R 

(-) 
OR' 

IV 

be intermediate between those on the starting materials 
and the products for these compounds. In the case of 
p-nitrophenol, the transition state should reflect the 
at tack of imidazole (IV) to a greater extent than in the 
case of the other phenols. For p-nitrophenol the sensi
tivity of the rate of imidazole at tack on the phenyl 
acetate to substituents should, therefore, be diminished 
and the sensitivity of the rate of phenolate at tack on 
acetylimidazolium ion should be increased, because 
the negative charge of the phenolate ion should be 
almost completely lost in the transition state. These 
expectations are borne out by the results, as shown by 
the dashed lines in Fig. 5. The same situation is evi
dent in p-a correlations for k2 and &-2, in which the rate 
constants for the />-nitro substituent fall below the lines 
for both correlations. These relationships are shown 
schematically in the transition-state diagrams of Fig. 
6. I t should be kept in mind tha t such results may 
also be interpreted in terms of a skewed transition 
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-
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-
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1\ V/m-NOj 
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V ~ P-CH3 

N^p-CH 3 O 

REACTION COORDINATE. 

Fig. 6.— Schematic, semiquantitative transition-state diagram 
for the reversible reactions of imidazole with substituted phenyl 
acetates (see text). The depth of the valley corresponding to 
the hypothetical tetrahedral addition intermediate is arbitrary. 

state and do not necessarily require the existence of a 
metastable tetrahedral addition intermediate. 

The sensitivities to substituent effects of the addi
tion of an acyl group (eq. 5) and of a proton (eq. 6) to 
substituted phenolate anions may be compared by a 

H - + "OC6H1X HOC6H4X (6) 

logarithmic plot of the equilibrium constants for eq. 6 
against the pi£a of the phenol. The slope of such a 
plot is 1.72. This value and the large p-value of —3.37 
for the equilibrium constants of eq. 5 show tha t the 
equilibrium addition of the electron-withdrawing 
acyl group to the phenolate ion is considerably mofe 
sensitive to polar effects than is the addition of a proton. 
Substi tuent effects on the ionization of phenols233 and 
on the rates of intramolecular displacement of phenols 
from monophenyl succinates and glutarates-3 b are re
flected principally in the entropy rather than the en
thalpy of the reactions; it will be of interest to deter
mine to what extent this may hold true for acyl-transfer 
equilibria. 

A comparison of the reactivity of a number of nu-
cleophilic reagents of varying structure toward the acet-
ylimidazolium cation has been presented previously.19 

In a plot of log k against the pit"a of the attacking nucleo-
philic reagent, the points for a given class of compound 
fall near a slope of 0.8, in a manner similar to tha t 
observed for similar correlations with ^-nitrophenyl 
acetate. IS '19 The rate constants for substituted pheno
late anions and for the anion of N-methylacetohy-
droxamic acid may now be added to this correlation. 
If the reactivities of compounds which carry a nega
tive charge on the at tacking atom toward acetylimid-
azolium cation and ^-nitrophenyl acetate are compared 
with those of uncharged molecules, it is apparent tha t 

(23) (a) P. Fernandez and L. G. Hepler. J. Am. Chem. Soc.,Bl, 1783 (1959) : 
(b) E. Gaetjens and H. Morawetz. ibid., 82, 5328 (I960). 

- ^F°" 

9490 
9430 
8550 
7590 
7390 
6890 
6590 
5950 
66907 

6190 
5670 
1970 
4460 

- AFpH 

12,970 
13,010 
11,610 
10,650 
10,450 
9,950 
9,650 
9,214 

10,300 

9,250 
8,730 
8,400 
7,520 

°'b Ref. 
d 

d 

d 

d 

d 

d 

d 

1 

o" 

d 

21(37°) 
2(39°) 

3 

',300* 24 

TABLE IV 

F R E E ENERGIES OF HYDROLYSIS OF DERIVATIVES OF ACETIC 

ACID AXD RELATED COMPOUNDS AT 25° 

Compound 

Acetylimidazole' 
^-Xitrophenyl acetate6 

m-Xitrophenyl acetate' 
p-Chlorophenyl acetate' 
Phenyl acetate' 
p-Methylphenyl acetate8 

jS-Methoxyphenyl acetate" 
Acetyl hypochlorite 
Acetyl phosphate 
X.O-Diacetyl-X-methylhydroxyl-

amine' " 
4-Pyridinealdoxime acetate' 
Amino acid esters 
Acetate thiol esters 
Adenosine triphosphate (—*ADP, 

Pi) 
Adenosine triphosphate (—•AMP, 

PP) 
Trifluoroethyl acetate 
Acetylcholine 
Chloroethyl acetate 
Methoxyethyl acetate 
Ethyl acetate 
Glutamine 
Propionamide 
Peptides 
Acetohydroxamic acid 

" Standard free energy of hydrolysis based on a standard state 
of 1 M concentrations of the uncharged reactants and products 
and an activity of pure water of 1.0 (convention I of ref. 2). 
'' Standard free energy of hydrolysis at pH 7.0 based on a stand
ard state of 1 M total stoichiometric concentration of reactants 
and products, except hydrogen ion, and on an activity of pure 
water of 1.0 (convention III of ref. 2). Values for derivatives 
of acetic acid are based on a thermodynamic pK* of 4.76 for 
acetic acid and a AF for ionization of acetic acid at pH 7.0 of 
3060 cal./mole. Values for AF,,n - ° ' for acetate derivatives based 
on a pAY of 4.63 ± 0.02 at ionic strength 0.2 to 1.029 are 180 
cal./mole more negative. c Based on the equilibrium with X,S-
diacetyl-3-mercaptoethylamine. •' This work. ' Based on the 
equilibrium with acetylimidazole. ' For the dianions of acetyl 
phosphate and phosphate. « For hydrolysis of the ester. h For 
X,S-diacetyl-(3-mercaptoethylamine. The value for S-acetyl-
mercaptoacetate is 320 cal./mole less negative. * Based on 
(closely similar) equilibrium constants with several thiol esters 
and the AF0 for X,S-diacetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine. ' From 
the data of De la Mare in acetic acid containing traces of water22" 
and an ionization constant of 4.1 X 10"8 for hypochlorous 
acid.30 * At 25-37° and an ionic strength near 0.2 in the presence 
of excess Mg*2; see ref. 3. 

rates of the at tack of anions on acetylimidazolium 
cation are displaced upward by about 1.3 to 1.8 loga
rithmic units, corresponding to a decrease in the free 
energy of activation of approximately 2000 cal./mole 
which may be ascribed to electrostatic effects. The 
positive deviation of the N-methylacetohydroxamate 
anion in this correlation has been discussed above. 

(24) (a) M. R. Atkinson, E. Johnson, and R. K. Morton, Nature (London), 

4970 
2940 
2840 
2180 
1660 

7,700" 
8,030 
6,000 
5,900 
5,240 
4,720 
3,400 
2,100 

500 
+ 200 

2,25 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

21 
26 
27 
28 

D. Boyer, J. Biol. Chen 
R. Hems, and K. Burton, 

708 (1953); (b) P. HeIe, 

184, 1925 (1959); (b) E. A. Robbins and P. 
224, 121 (1957); (c) T. Benzinger, C. Kitzinge 
Biochem. J., Tl, 400 (1959). 

(25) (a) M. E. Jones, Federation Proc.. 12 
/ . Biol. Chem., 206, 671 (1954). 

(26) H. Morawetz and P. S. Otaki, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 85, 463 (1963). 
(27) A. Dobry, J. S. Fruton, and J. M. Sturtevant, / . Biol. Chem., 195, 149 

(1952). 
(28) W. P. Jencks, M. Caplow, M. Gilchrist, and R. G. Kallen, Biochem

istry, 2, 1313 (1963). 
(29) J. Bjerrum, G. Schwarzenbach, and L. G. Sillen, "Stability Con

stants, Part I," The Chemical Society, London, 1957. 
(30) R. P. Mauger and F. G. Soper, J. Chem. Soc, 71 (1946). 
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Free Energies of Hydrolysis.—In Table IV are sum
marized the values of AF° and AFpH 7 °', the standard 
free energies of hydrolysis to free acetic acid and to 
acetate ion at pH 7.0, respectively, calculated from the 
results of this work and from related equilibria. The 
values of AF° refer to a standard state of 1 M reactants 
and products as the nonionized species, except for 
acetyl phosphate, which refers to the dianions of 
acetyl phosphate and inorganic phosphate. The 
vaues of AFpH 7 °' refer to a standard state of 1 M con
centrations of the sum of all ionic species of the re
actants and products at pH 7.0, except for hydrogen 
ion. The activity of pure water is taken as 1.0. The 
values for acetic acid derivatives are based on the 
thermodynamic pXa for acetic acid of 4.76; the values 
based on a pKJ of 4.63 ± 0.02 at ionic strength 0.2 to 
1.029 are 180 cal./mole more negative. The calcula
tions for ester hydrolysis, with the exception of acetyl
choline, are based upon data which were extrapolated 
to zero ionic strength. The results for acetylcholine 
and for the acetyl-transfer reactions are not extrapo
lated to zero ionic strength, but these equilibria would 
not be expected to show a large dependence upon 
ionic strength, because increasing salt concentration 

should have a similar effect on the activity coeffi cients 
of the reactants and products. The values of — 9490 
and —4460 cal./mole for the free energies of hydro lysis 
of acetylimidazole and the thiol ester group of N,S-
diacetyl-/3-mercaptoethylamine may be compared to 
the values of —7280 and —910 cal./mole, respectively, 
for the heats of hydrolysis of the same compounds 
in water.31 The greater part of the difference between 
the AF0 and AH values reflects the fact that the stand
ard state for water is taken as 1.0, rather than 55.5 
M; this convention contributes —2400 cal./mole to 
the AF° values. 

It has been suggested that phosphorylimidazoles 
and possibly acylimidazoles may be involved in bio
logical oxidative phosphorylation.32 The rates and 
equilibria for acyl-transfer reactions involving acetyl-
imidazole and phenolates reported here may conceivably 
be pertinent to the uncoupling or inhibitory action of 
acidic phenols on oxidative phosphorylation.33 

(31) I. Wadso, Acta Chem. Scani., 16, 479, 487 (1962). 
(32) P. D. Boyer, D. E. Hultquist, J. B. Peter, G. Kreil, R. A. Mitchell, 

M. DeLuca, J. W. Hinkson, L. G. Butler, and R. W. Moyer, Federation PrOC1 

22, 1080 (1963). 
(33) V. H. Parker, Biochem. J., 69, 306 (1958); H. C. Hemker, Biochim. 

Biophys. Acta, 63, 46 (1962). 
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Kinetics of the Ring Opening of Cyclobutylmethylorganomagnesium Compounds1 
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The rearrangement of cyclobutylmethyl Grignard and dialkylmagnesium reagents to l-pent-4-enylorgano-
magnesium compounds was studied kinetically. The solvent dependence and the effects of a-methyl and a-
deuterium substitution are most readily interpreted on the basis of a synchronous four-center process. Con
tribution of a ir-complex structure to the transition-state resonance hybrid is proposed. 

In a previous communication, we have reported ring-
cleavage reactions of the cyclobutylmethylorgano-
metallic derivations of sodium, lithium, and mag
nesium.3 These cleavages, and the analogous very 
facile ring opening of the corresponding cyclopropyl-

H H 

-CH2M J 
-CH2M 

M=Na, Li, MgX 

methylorganometallics,4 undoubtedly derive their driv
ing force from the relief of ring strain. The analogous 
acyclic organometallic cleavage should be endothermic 
by approximately 20 kcal. Some recently reported 
cleavages of acyclic organopotassium and organo-
sodium compounds are apparently observed owing to 

(1) Acknowledgment is made to the donors of the Petroleum Research 
Fund, administered by the American Chemical Society, for support of this 
research. 

(2) (a) Based in part upon a thesis submitted by J. A. Davidson in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for the M.S. degree; (b) American Chemical 
Society Petroleum Research Fund Fellow, summer, 1963. 

(3) E. A. Hill, H. G. Richey, Jr., and T. C. Rees, J. Org. Chem., 28, 2161 
(1963). 

(4) (a) M. S. Silver, P. R. Shafer, J. E. Nordlander, C. Ruchardt, and 
J. D. Roberts, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 82, 2646 (1960); (b) P. T. Lansbury, 
ibid., 85, 1886 (1963); (c) H. G. Richey, Jr., and E. A. Hill, J. Org. Chem.. 
29, 421 (1964). 
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vaporization of volatile products or metallation and 
polymerization of the olefin formed.6 

In the present paper, we report a kinetic study of 
the ring cleavages of the cyclobutylmethylorgano-
magnesium compounds. This study was undertaken 
for the purpose of distinguishing between several al
ternative mechanisms which have been suggested for 
these rearrangements.3 

Results 
The rearrangement of cyclobutylmethylmagnesium 

chloride to l-pent-4-enylmagnesium chloride in tetra-
hydrofuran was studied kinetically at 61.5°. The 
corresponding dialkylmagnesium was also studied. 

(5) (a) R. A. Finnegan, Chem. Ind. (London), 895 (1962). (b) R. A. 
Finnegan, Tetrahedron Letters, 1303 (1962). (c) The Wittig and Stevens 
rearrangements, as well as several other recently reported reactions, may 
involve cleavages of heteroatom-substituted organometallics or organometal-
lics in which a resonance-stabilized carbanion may be the cleavage product/ 

(6) (a) G. Kobrick, Angew. Chem. Intern. Ed. Engl., 1, 382 (1962), and 
references therein; (b) P. T. Lansbury and V. A. Pattison, J.Am. Chem. Soc, 
84, 4295 (1962); J. Org. Chem., 2T, 1933 (1962); (c) E. Grovenstein, Jr., 
and G. Wentworth, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 85, 3305 (1963); (d) P. K. Freeman, 
D. E. George, and V. N. M. Rao, J. Org. Chem., 28, 3234 (1963). 


